mini-MBA

for Next-Gen Family Enterprise Leaders

The mini-MBA for Family Enterprise Next-Gen Leaders is an innovative and experiential learning opportunity that transforms individuals, families, and enterprise.
Why choose the mini-MBA for Next-Gen Leaders?

There are three crucial ingredients that allow for smoother transition in family business: knowledge, strategic relationships, and trust. Trust must exist among all key stakeholders of a family enterprise, all of which have diverse needs and expectations for the enterprise's emerging leader. These stakeholders also share one common goal: they want their future leaders to have the competencies and character to steward the family and the enterprise for a long and successful tenure.

The great news is that trust can be learned and taught! This is the cornerstone of the mini-MBA program at the Cox Family Enterprise Center. Being a trusted leader is a strategic advantage that Next-Gen leaders can’t afford to ignore.

The mini-MBA’s specialized curriculum will help Next-Gen leaders gain the trust of their key stakeholders by developing the knowledge, skills and confidence to lead. The program offers practical education that is backed by research and proven in practice from a variety of disciplines.

Who is this program designed for?

Next-Gen members of enterprising families who are:
- Involved in management and/or ownership
- Focused on the growth of their family and enterprise
- Committed to self-development
- Building their network of influential peers

This mini-MBA brings Next-Gen Leaders from different organizations and industries together in a rich learning community. It has been carefully designed to create valuable peer interaction, and rich exchange with family and business experts.

Structure & Delivery Method - Virtual Version

The mini-MBA program consists of 9 monthly modules of 10 hours each over the course of one year. This format was designed to minimize the burden on work and family schedules, and maximize the impact in your life!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursdays</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jan 21-22</td>
<td>Integrating Ownership &amp; Family Governance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Feb 18-19</td>
<td>Unleashing Corporate Governance Benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mar 18-19</td>
<td>Developing Ownership Strategy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Apr 22-23, 29</td>
<td>Discerning Strategic Financial Management*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 30</td>
<td>Understanding Estate Planning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fridays</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mar 18-19</td>
<td>Developing Ownership Strategy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Apr 22-23, 29</td>
<td>Discerning Strategic Financial Management*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nov 18-19</td>
<td>Performing in Succession &amp; Continuity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Additional hours may be required based on institutional level of financial knowledge

Why choose the Coles College of Business and the Cox Family Enterprise Center?

- The mini-MBA program is designed and delivered by the same faculty in our highly ranked MBA and Executive MBA programs, as well as the esteemed faculty of the Cox Family Enterprise Center.
- Coles College is among the top 2 percent of business schools worldwide that maintain accreditation in both business and accounting by AACSB International, the world’s largest accreditation association for business schools.

Books, binders, and class lecture materials are provided to students as part of the program. During the summer break, students will also be able to participate in customized activities and one-on-one coaching sessions with our expert faculty.

Courses Include:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar 18-19</td>
<td>Developing Ownership Strategy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 22-23, 29</td>
<td>Discerning Strategic Financial Management*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 30</td>
<td>Understanding Estate Planning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The mini-MBA program distills traditional MBA programs down to the most essential information and supplements it with practical, valuable content and experiences as well as exposure to leaders from varied backgrounds.

The program will teach and coach leaders how to successfully engage in one-on-one critical conversations as well as lead teams of stakeholders for long-term success. All knowledge gained in these courses will be directly applied to participant’s specific family and business for direct application of the material.

Coles College is among the top 2 percent of business schools worldwide that maintain accreditation in both business and accounting by AACSB International, the world’s largest accreditation association for business schools.
Peer Groups

Our Online Peer Group is a crucial part of the growth journey this program offers. By scheduling time for deep and guided conversations with other Next-Gen members, you will have the opportunity to share successes and challenges associated with being part of a family enterprise.

Within the structure and purpose of this Online Peer Group, you will:

- Feel more connected
- Talk openly about your experience and reactions
- Learn new skills to cope with challenges
- Advance your understanding of family enterprise dynamics
- Get practical feedback
- Learn more about yourself
- Validate your personal experiences
- Acknowledge diverse perspectives
- Improve your listening and communication skills
- Develop the ability to ask more powerful questions
- Grow a sense of empowerment

Being a part of this group can contribute substantially to growth in emotional intelligence and self-awareness, while simultaneously developing critical leadership skills.

Program Credentials

Executive Certificate in Family Business Leadership

Bonus Feature: Digital Badge

Upon completion, participants will receive a KSU Executive Certificate in Family Business Leadership.

In addition, because the Michael J. Coles College of Business is a leader in higher education innovation, we offer the First and Only Digital Badge for Next-Gen Leaders.

You will earn a Digital Badge (or Certificate) in “Next-Gen Leadership Excellence” to be displayed in the “certifications” section of your LinkedIn profile.

Learn more about the program:

For more information please visit us at: ColesCollege.com/CFEC-minimba

cfec@Kennesaw.edu
470-578-6045